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CE-1284 
Bainbridge Naval Training Center (complex) 
Port Deposit vicinity 
Public (Restricted) 
1900-1920; 1942-1970 

The Bainbridge Naval Training Center is significant in national military 
history as the U.S. Navy's East Coast training center for enlisted men from 
1942 to 1976, covering a period of three major wars. On a local level, the 
Center is significant as the major employer and economic force in Cecil County 
for most of its 34-year active history. Included in be Center's property is 
the former Tome School for Boys (CE-1285) which may be nationally significant 
in educational, architectural, and military history. 

The Center is a complex of about 500 temporary and permanent buildings in 
varying states of deterioration, from minor to ruinous. Most buildings 
are frame with flat roofs and asbestos siding. Certain functional needs 
dictated more permanent construction, such as the brick administrative head
quarters, ammunition dumps, and the brig. 



Survey No. CE-1284 

Maryland Historical Trust Magi No. 0812844813 

State Historic Sites Inventory Form DOE __yes no 

1. Name (indicate pref erred name) 

historic 

and/orcommon Bai~bridge Nayal" Traini,rig Center 

2. Location 

street & number 
''I 

city, town Port Deposit 

state 
Maryland 

3. Classification 
c;rtegory 

district
-- building(s) 
__ structure 
__ site 
_object 

Ownership 
_)(__public 
__ private 
_both 
Pubtie-Acquisilion -
__ in process 
__ - being considered
;f:&= not applicable 

. )_,_ 

___! vicinity of congressional district 

county Cecil 

Status - ' · Present Use 
L occuj:>iecifriAeTIIJu.y) ~ agriculture 
_ unoccupied _ commercial 
_ work in progress _){_ educational 
Accessible- - - · • -- entertainment- -
X yes: restricted -~ r c .Qovernmef~l'. 1c 

· -_. _ yes.:. unrestricted - '" __ . industrial 
_no _military 

__ not for publication 

'First 

_museum 
_park 
_ private residence 

-·_:___::c:-Feligious
~scientific 
__ . _ .. _.transportation 
_other: 

4. Owner of Property (give names and mailing addresses of ~ owners) 

name U.S. Navy, c/o Naval Facilities Engineering Command 

street & number telephone no.: (804) 444-9041 

city, town Norfolk state and zip code VA 23511 

5. Location of Legal Description 

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Cecil County Court House 

street & number 

city, town Elkton, Maryland 

6. Representation in Existing 

title 

date 

Declaration of Taking Ul 
liber W.E.B. 25 

folio 423 
Declaration of laking #2 

:sJiatB: Liber W.E.B. 27 

Historica.l SurJ'e'Y-~0 423 

-.. _federal _ state _ county __ local / __ '" ____________________________ _..:..: ____________ ~-----_:_::_.::_:_ 
depository for survey records 

city, town state 



7. Description 

Condition 
__ excellent 
_good 
__ fair 

A deteriorated 
__ ruins 
__ unexposed 

Check one 
__ unaltered 
_){.__ altered 

Check one 
_){._ original site 
__ moved date of move 

Survey No. C £ ~I 2-f l/ 

Prepare both a summary paragraph and a general description of the resource and its 
various elements as it exists today. 

The Bainbridge Naval Training Center is a military complex of buildings and 
structures occupying an area of approximately 1118 acres northeast of Port Deposity 
Maryland. Included in the Center boundary are ab~ut 500 temporary an~ permanent 
buildings built for recruit processing and training, barracks, recreat:ional facilities, 
educational buildings for service schools, housing for Center staff and dependents, 
and support facilities. The grounds of the former Tome School for Boys are part of 
the complex. 

Most of .t:he Navy-built strmctures are frame and asbestos siding temporary 
buildings which have deteriorated greatly during the 40-year history of the Center. 
Certain buildings are of brick when functional needs required permanent structures, 
such as the administrative headquarters, ammunition dumps, and the base brig. The 
original Tome School for Boys consisted of several monumental stone buildings around 
a quadrangle. These buildings still stand and are located in the extreme southwest 
corner of the Center area. (See accompanying map.) 

Access to the Center is via the main gate from Md. Route 222. Other gates around 
the Center boundary are no longer in use. Bainbridge Road, the main street of the 
Center, follows the route of the former county road which existed prior to the Navy's 
acquisition of the area. Several 19th and early 20th century houses were located 
along this road and the extant buildings of the period are included in the county 
historic site survey under individual survey numbers. 



8. Significance Survey No. C £-!UL{ 

Period Areas of Significance-Check and justify below 
__ prehistoric 

.. 1400-1499 
- 1500-1599 

_1600-1699 
_1700-1799 
_1800-1899 
-A-1900-

__ archeology-prehistoric 
__ archeology-historic 
__ agriculture 
~ architecture 
__ art 
__ commerce 
__ communications 

__ community planning __ landscape architecture __ religion 
__ conservation __ law __ science 
_){_ economics __ literature __ sculpture 
-$- education __)!;..._ military __ social/ 
__ engineering __ music humanitarian 
__ exploration/settlement __ philosophy __ theater 
__ industry __ politics/government __ transpo11ation 
__ invention __ other (specify) 

(Tome School) 

check: Applicable Criteria: ·\,11. B VC D 
and/or 

Applicable Exception: A B C D E F G 

Level of Significance: i,/national state local 

Prepare both a summary paragraph of significance and a gertf!ral statement of history and 
support. · 

The Bainbridge Naval Training Center is significant in national military history 
as the U.S. Navy's East Coast training center for enlisted men from 1942 to 1976, 
covering a period of three major wars. On a local level, the Center is significant 
as the major employer and economic force in Cecil County for most of its 34-year 
active history. Included in the Center's property is the former Tome School for Boys 
(CE-1285), which may be nationally significant in educational and architectural 
history (see Determination of Eligibility). 

The Center was established in August 1942 when 330 acres, including the Tome 
,,.~ ... 'khool, were condemned by the Navy at a sum of $941,820. In November 1942, a second 

~ondemnation of an additional 740 acres was acquired. These two actions formed the 
nucleus of the Center. Later acquisitions were made for a marina on the Susquehanna 
River, sewage facilities and housing projects. The Bainbridge site was one of four 
such training facilities in the U.S. and was planned to accounn.odate 20,000 recruits 
for basic training. In addi~_ion, the Fleet Service Schools were to be located at 
Bainbridge. These included radioman, gunnery, carpentry, electrical engineering, 
steam fitting, yeoman, quartermaster, and fire fighting schools. The Naval Academy 
Preparatory School was moved to Bainbridge from Norfolk in 1943, where it remained 
until 1974, except for the period between 1949 and 1951 when it was relocated to 
Newport, R. I. 

The site had several existing 19th and 20th century farm houses and residences, 
most of which were converted to living quarters for officers. The largest house was 
Fairlawn (CE-1282), a substantial estate of several buildings. The house was destroyed 
by fire in the 1960's and demolished. A 19th-century school, the Franklin School,was 
located near the intersection of Bainbridge and Fiske Roads. It was demolished for 
subsequent construction. Bainbridge, Benson, and Fiske Roads follow the approximate 
routes of the existing county roads at the time of the Nayy's acquisition. 

Preliminary architectural plans were made by the Navy Bureau of Yards and Docks, 
but most of the Center's buildings were designed by the New York firm ot Eggers and 
Higgins. The firm was a prolific builder of U.S. Government and private comm1ss1on8 
for institutional organizations during the 194u's and ·so·s. Eggers and Higgins 
planned four ;individual training areas, each containing barracks, drill hall, mess 
hall, classroo.m and recreational facilities grouped around a large drill field. The 
>arracks a~d .some of i:he service. scho~l buildings were j:wo ·and three story temporary 
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frame structures with asbestos siding, flat roofs, and ribbon windows. 

The Bainbridge barracks reflected the principles of Modern architecture developed 
over the previous three decades: straight lines~ standardized parts, functional plans, 
lightness .and airiness. All these elements benefitted under the Navy's need for units 
that could be quickly erected in repetitive units. The only concession to traditional 
materials was the extensive use of wood for structural.and finishing purposes where 
steel would normally be specified. Steel was critical for·war production, so Eggers 
and Higgins provided for laminated wood structural members even in the huge arched 
drill halls. 

Work was begun on the Center in the spring of 1942. By September, the first group 
of recruits arrived for basic training. In December 1942 the first drill hall and 
Ships Seryice Center containing recreational facilities were dedicated. In June 1943, 
the indoor-outdoor stage and amphitheater were completed. This structure had a 
capacity of 10,000 for open-air events and was used for USO shows and other activities. 
The base hospital had a 1,500-bed capacity and included a school for hospital corpsmen. 
The hospital was a series of barracks-type buildings arranged along three radiating 
access hallways. During World War II, the hospital reportedly cared for 80,000 patients. 

Bainbridge Naval Training Center processed almost 250,000 recruits during World 
War II. ·The peak wartime population of the Center was about 35,000, making it the 
largest population center in Cecil County. After August 1945, the Center served as a 

.-~"'1eparation point for returning servicemen\. The Center was closed down in 1947 and 
..;cc.µpied by a security detachment until 1951. The Naval Academy Preparatory School 
(NAPS) remained until 1949 before it was relocated to Newport, R. I. 

The Korean War brought an increase in selective service quotas and the Bainbridge 
Center was reactivated in 1951. The service schools and NAPS were returned to 
Bainbridge. In addition, the entire WAVE recruit training operation was based at 
Bainbridge. The rapidly deteriorating temporary buildings had to be renovated for the 
return to fully active status. 

Male recruit training ended at Bainbridge in December 1957 after about 550,000 
seamen had been processed through the Center. WAVE basic training and the service 
schools remained active, but the permanent Center population dropped from about 12,000 
to 4,500. 

In the late 1950's and early 1960's, several new commands, including some non
training units were stationed at Bainbridge. In 1959, the Personnel Accounting Machine 
Installation, the Enlisted Personnel Distribution Office, Continental U.S., and the 
Naval Security Group Detachment School were moved into the Center. In 1962, the 
Naval Reserve Manpower Center, a computerized records unit, and the Nuclear Power School, 
formerly based at New London, Connecticut, were brought to Bainbridge. 

The Vietnam Conflict produced little change in the Bainbridge Center. By the 
late 1960's the departure of some of the service schools for other bases indicated 
the gradual phase-out of Bainbridge had begun. By 1974, only the Radiomani'"A" and 

,....,-..~uclear Power Schools and NAPS remained at Bainbridge, along with the Naval Reserve 
anpower Center, Personnel Accounting Machine Installation (CONUS), and the Training 

Center Staff~ NAPS was moved to Newport, R. I. in September 1974 and the Radioman "A" 
School was sent to the San Diego Naval Training Center. The Nuclear Power School was 
moved to the Naval Training Center at Orlando, Florida and the Bainbridge Naval 
Training Center was closed in early 1976. 
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Parts of the Bainbridge Center were used for short-term projects such as 
emergency housing during natural disasters and day camps after the de-activation, 
but no continuous use was made of the facilities until 1979, when the Susquehanna
Chesapeake Job Corps Center leased the former NAPS area (the Tome School buildings) 
and Camp Rodgers, the First Regiment sector. Since 1979, the Job Corps has removed 
some of the severely deteriorated buildings in the Rodgers area and built a new 
dormitory. The Tome School buildings are gradually being restored by the Job Corps 
students. 



9. Major Bibliographical References Survey No. CE-1284 

1 O. Geographical Data 
Acreage of nominated property ________ _ 

Quadrangle name Quadrangle scale ______ _ 

UTM References do NOT complete UTM references 

AL.i_J I I I I I I I I I B w .__I ..a....1 .....1....I 4-.1.....i.l_,,jl I I I I J 
Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing 

cLLJI ~ ~-----' .__I....__..__.__""--'-___. oLLJ! ~ ~l_,__._.._.I ~I_._.__.___._~,~· 
E Li_J I I I ~I .....___.._.__.._.. __ F LLJ I .__I ..L......L.--'---...i......r...-1 

G,,LLJ I I II'--....,__._.__.i....,i.1_._. H Li.J .__._I .....L-........ -'--1 

Verbal boundary description and justification 

List all states a~d counties for ,i>roperties overlapping state or county boundaries 

state code county code 

state code county · code 

11 . Form Prepared By 

name/title · Janet L. Davis 

organization Maryland· Histdt'ical Trust 

street & number 21 State Circle telephone (301) 269-2438 

city or town Annapolis state Maryland 21401 

.. ~ 

The Maryland Historic Sites Inventory was officially created by 
an Act of the Maryland Legislature to. be found in the Annotat.ed 
Code of Maryland, Article 41, Section 181 KA, 1974 supplement. 

The survey and inventory are being prepared for information and · 
record purposes only and do not constitute any infringement of 
individual property rights. 

return to: Maryland Historical Trust 
Shaw House 
21 State Circle 
Annapolis, Maryland 21401 
(301) 269-2438 
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own Int)"! of clirty cli,.hr.., ,.., llwy l1•aw tl111111µlt tlw 1li ... lma-.lii111{ 
units 11hich 11:1111.: tJac 1•11tra11c1·,. 

In keeping with lia r. t1·mpo1.11y 1·1i11~tructio11 of tlw 11 h11l1· -.1n1i1111. 

~uilil i ng ii. f111111t•<l iu limlicr, \\ itli mo~l of the: f11111i~hingi> JI"" 
r .~ocl. The furniture nn<l l'Ull<'rdc llu111 al I' pa into-ii :'\,11 ~ /,!I ill: 
t.:l'iliug attd wall-; arc rn•;.nn. Qunrl1•r .. for tli l' 1111·~ .. h.111 p1·r~u111wl 
urc locntccl on the s1·ro111l llour uf th<' -.1•1\irt• unit al 1111 1.~.11. 
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1,800. PORCH ES SH ELTER 

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE: 

STFIUCTURE: E~tHtor walls-wood frJnlf 
cen••nl :tnd :iabea1011 board, lna1de-.ar1oi:t 
W.JllhoutJs, Johna- Manvollr, u. s. Gypaum c~ 
.ind C~h>te:11 Corp. Ftoors-m.,ple, concrete ~r 
IMk. ROOF-frll 11nd gr.we!. INSULATION
""""' al wool; Celo lc>< on dnll h;illa <11nd aud • 
1orrnn1. C"lole>< Corp. HOSPITAL EQUIP· 
MENT E. H. 511.,hlon Co. WOODWORK• WtlJ• 
b~rg O.ier Co. nnll Embl"m Mfg. Co. FURNISI'· 
INCS-C11y1ord Mtg. Co., Heywood-Wakellt•d 
Co., W. &. J. Slo,1n" and John Wanam~kt' 
HAROWARE-Ruasell &. Erwrn Mfg. Co, Kil• 
CHEN EQUIPMENT-N:ith;n Straus, P. 0 
PolhemtJa Co., l"t'der.11 Mfg, Co., I. J. Whlle C~ 
• ,nd Recd M.lchoncr y Co. Meul-Arnericnn Bio•• 
er Corp and Outf1110 Forge Co. 1.AUNOR~ 
EQUI PM ENT-An11" 1c:;in L~undry Machlnf11 
Cu. 11111 u. S Hofhn 111 Mach•nety Co. BATH• 
ROOM EQUIPMENT-Kohlrr Co,. Arner c 
R:11Ji0>lor Sl.rndMd S.:a1111:iry C>tp. ;>nd Crane C 
H CATI NG: Ste.1r11 system. Bo1le!rs-N~11on1I 
Dooler Co. and Spr111ofleld Bollnr Co. Slokers
lron Ftl'rm.1n Mio. Co. Regulnlor11-Minnc.apJlr" 
Hotr~Y"'"ll Rt·gul 1lor Co, W,1ter hcater-PJlllCf 
son-K.,llry Co., Ina. FILTER PLANT-F111r 
b.inks Morse & Co. Nnah Enoon~erlno Co
P~r11111\1t Co. 11nd \'Vl'll.u:o Tucrnnn Go., ltlC 
ll t.::f'.'HIOCRAT ION Yo1 k let Mllchtn"rlf CO· 
SWl,,\MINO POOL CQUIPMl:NT-P~rn1utll Co. 
SEWACE DISPOSAL Hnrd111ge Co., Pactllc 
F"lush T.,nt.. Co, W .1ll;ice &. Tiernan Co. A 
nurutler of products h:.vc b(lCM om•ttied trorn 
1t110 011111111' l rc.111al' of incomplrte 1r>tornut1on.l 

IHE ARCHllfCTURAL FORU~I 
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JlOSJ> 1'1'1\ I, £.u iliti••" im:lml1· 11 -• hnol fn1 

tbt ho~pitnl • orp men ''ho lnt1•r act a" 111nlc nursec., 
.i.oanl .. hip. All r.:11~1·,, on the rr.s1·nati•m arc h111111lt>tl 
br tlu• lllL'il11 nl .. 1.11T, "hit h indud<"' a numhrr of 

'f"--c1nla-t"· Fnur "P'" i11l tn•zitmrnt liuil.ling", {or 

\ r11\ , urg,.n, '')''• e 1r, nose nml Lhw:it anti ph)!!iO· 
i1itra)'', llfl' I''"' i1lrd. 1111• hospital .. tnfl '" 1piarler1·tl 

,..i1hu1 tlic g roup 11rN1 mul hn!! its o-wn rCCrt'lttion unit. 



AMPHITHEATER AND ENCLOSED AUDITORIUM ARE. USED BY THE ENTIRE STATION TERRACES ON SLOPr. S~A"T IC. 

\ UI >IT< >H 1 U \I '-i11:.d·· .. ,al!··_, ... " ... 
l111tl1 i111l1111r a11tl 1111lclour ll ll'al••r ... 

1111' 1111;.:1• :n1tli1111i1111 1 .. 11 .. 11 .... f.1111ili.11 p.ilh·111 111 

tlw p111\ , .. j.,ll "I .. 1 .. 1ti11j.! f:wili11· .. l1111li i11ol11101 ... 11111 

1•111 •• 111.I ii._ .. (,I!!•' lt,1 .. 111•1•11 "" 1f. ... jJ.!ll1·tf Iii.ii ii \\Ill I, .. 

liolh \la\ ... ' I Iii· a11dil11ri11111 l''"I"'' 1 .111 """·'' ·: IJ(Ul 

.. p~l lllllr": till' ll'l'llll l'" 11111 .. 111··· fi11 ... 1 11illi \\•111111•11 

l11·1wlll'w, .11 .. ·1111111111.l,111• .. lllll't' ti11lt' .. 1l1i .. 111111!111•1, 

It i:. 11111• uf tlt1• i111t 11· .. li11~ (1•,111111• .. .,f 1111• f'lt•ll •I 

.1 ... n \\ 1101,. tli.11 .. 1.1111l.1rrli1,11 iu11 <•f 1•l1•1111·1JI .. 11 ,1 .. ,1 

fn11111 i11 11·tluf'i11µ_ t <>•I'- ,111111·u11 ... 11111 li1111 1i111 I Ito• 

n111lit••t i11111, 11l1i111 ""' '"" l.1111i11.11t·cl 1111ud ,111 lll'
i1l1•11lic·11I 11ilh 111""'' i11 tlt1• d1 ill 11.111 ... 11111·1- ,111 .. 1lwr 

1 \a111pl1· 11f lhi-. 1•1 1 l'lin·. 
Tl ... "'all" i- "'l''if'ttt·d l11r .il11111 ... 1 mi. .1 - · r1 I\,. 

11[ l"''"•'llllltin11, 111111l1:i-.1h1• .. 1.111.l,nd µ 1 id1ro1 11 1•11 

for ~•·!'111'n. lt j .. p1·11li:il1l1· 111.11 11 ... 1• 111 tlil' ,1111pl11 

lli1• 1l1 I \\ jlJ 111• 1!''11 j, Ii·.! lu 1'1'J1 111111111 .. ,11111 I 1111 

1·1•11 ... silll'I' tl11• ,(11111i11;.: 11[ pf.11'- II .111cl111111•• ,,f 
111.111111 (•fl'•l'llh µ1•o;tl lt·r l111i1·ul diflw11ltir ... 111111 

l'\t'I. li11 f,wiliti1•'" •Ir lli1• iwf11111 .. I,\"• t ,111 f11• 111 .! • 

m ail.tl1l1 • 1,, 11111•11i11).! .1 p11i1 ,,( lur;:,•• '''"''" 
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